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Agenda:
■ Situating the problem space
– Describing deafness, disability, and education in the 
context of technology, change, and power
– Contextualizing deaf innovators and users of 
communication technologies as insurgent power
■ Multimodality as theoretical framework
■ Digital Environments of Deaf Education (DE2)
– Constitution, affordances (+), and constraints (-)
■ Converging DE2 and Multimodality
– Purposes, practices, and characteristics of DE2 
– Exemplars (+ and -)
■ The “Technosocial Nexus”
Deafness, disability, and power
■ Deafness is unbound by geography. Across cultures and nations, deaf people constitute a 
heterogeneous, globalized minority, singularly linked by deafness, deaf values, and 
technologies of deafness. 
– Shared axiology across settings (sociocultural values, Deaf Culture, technological early-adopters)
Bauman & Murray, 2014; Thoutenhoofd, 2010; Young & Temple, 2014
■ Often thought to be rendered powerless by disability, deaf people generate forms of power 
that disrupt conventional ontology and epistemology by way of divergent adaptations. These 
include visuospatial signed language modalities; likewise, the use of technological tools that 
enhance communication or synergize learning. Both exert emic forms of power.
– Shared ontological orientation across deaf individuals (visio-spatial adaptations)
– Shared epistemic foundations across deaf groups (sign language communities of practice)
Dowiloby & Lang, 1999; Lang & Steeley, 2003; Hauser, O’Hearn, McKee, Steider, & Thew, 2010
■ Technologies of deafness shape how deaf people communicate. They are documented as 
embodying complex and interdependent relationships between digital knowledge modalities 
and the deaf users and inventors driving their development.
– Shared technological tools exert power in education (in and outside of schools)
Thoutenhoofd, 2010; Valentine & Skelton, 2009; Young & Temple, 2014
Problem 
Space
Deaf technological innovation as power
■ As creators and users, singly and in groups, deaf people have positioned themselves at the 
cutting-edge of innovation by developing and repurposing digital technologies to secure 
insurgent power in the face of sociopolitical oppression. At key times, deaf individuals 
effectuate technological change with celerity. The issue of power operates at all levels of 
educational decision-making for deaf students who use digital communication technologies. 
Bauman & Murray, 2014; Maiorana-Basas & Pagliaro, 2014; Power & Power, 2004; Seessel, 2014 
Deaf Individuals 
Lightbulb Thomas Edison was late-
deafened
*Telephone Alexander Graham Bell’s 
mother and wife were deaf
Modem, TTY Paul Taylor was deaf
Internet Vincent Cerf was deaf
Deaf Groups
Text Messaging Deaf individuals compelled the “text” 
revolution
Video Phone (FaceTime, Skype, etc) Deaf sign language 
users have pushed the limits of the technology
*Cochlear implants, vibrotactile devices, digital hearing 
aids Deaf users are sometimes seen as “cyborgs” or as 
posthuman agents using prosthetics
*Note: nondeaf agents most often develop hearing tech for deaf individuals, where deaf agents develop visual tech for themselves and others. 
Multimodality entrained as lens on pedagogy
■ Multimodality is empirically evidenced in all
contemporary communications and its effects 
are keenly felt in educational environments. 
Considering multimodality in the context of 
digital pedagogy allows for critical analysis and 
reflection about how modes in teaching and 
learning communications intersect with power, 
culture, and ideology in education.
Curry, 1999; Kress, 2009; 2010
■ Multimodality changes how we understand 
teaching and learning. In education research, 
multimodal theory posits a significant 
challenge to how education is understood and 
analyzed via social semiotics. Leading 
scholars claim that it is no longer possible to 
think about epistemology (language, 
information, communication) or education, 
without considering the proliferation of modes 
within texts and their contexts. 
Hodge & Kress, 1988; Kress, 2000; 2010
■ Modes are to atoms as multimodal 
assemblages are to molecules.
Modes
■ Spoken language, signed language, text, color, 
shape, form, line, texture, gesture, movement, 
pattern, etc. 
Multimodal assemblages 
■ Images, memes, user interfaces, visual tools, 
website layouts, instructional diagrams, graphic 
representations, video-texts, etc.
Digital Environments of Deaf Education (DE2)
o Deaf students increasingly encounter 
formal education via digital learning 
environments and socially acquire 
knowledge in digital discourse 
communities. 
o Variously titled—hybrid models, 
blended learning, or “flipped 
classroom”—digital learning 
represents a new and different 
approach to deaf education, which 
appears to sharply contrast traditional 
methods of pedagogy, curriculum and 
assessment as well as the 
phenomenology of learning.
Burgstahler, 2015; Keating & Mirus, 2003; Maiorana-Basas & 
Pagliaro, 2014; Power & Power, 2009; Shepherd & Alpert, 
2015; Van Haitsma, 2015
o Many theorists claim that the digital 
revolution has irrevocably disrupted 
traditional educational practices, 
institutions, and the learning process. 
o These changes likewise affect deaf and 
disabled students in positive and 
negative ways. Deaf education has 
undergone a digital paradigm shift. 
o In some ways, technologies of 
deafness offer avenues for liberation of 
emic power, in others, technology 
functions as an external form of 
oppression. 
Bauman & Murray, 2014; Clemens & Nash, 2015; Dowaliby & 
Lang, 1999; Ito et al, 2010; Peters, Besley, & Araya, 2014
Digital Environments of Deaf Education (DE2)
Affordances
➕ Interactive and Universal Design 
processes support teachers and 
learners’ collaboration in 
pedagogical practices to develop 
and assess strengths-based 
curricula. 
Burgstahler, 2015; Hunter, 2015; Raike & 
Hakkarainen, 2009; Raike, Pylva ̈nen & Rainò, 
2014; Shepherd & Alpert, 2015  
➕ Ethical pedagogical 
communication may be enhanced 
by custom-building or adapting 
digital environments for learning 
that emphasize visual or 
participatory access for deaf 
students. The aim of which is to 
leverage the “synergy” of 
accessible knowledge modes.
Dowaliby & Lang, 1999 p. 280; Lang, 2002; 
Lang & Steeley, 2003, p. 693; Luft, Bonello, & 
Zizow, 2009
Constraints
➖ New technosocial tools engender 
new means of surveillance and 
control, pitting deaf students, their 
families, teachers, and institutions in 
a struggle for power.
Hunter, 2015; Thoutenhoofd, 2010
➖ In digital educational environments, 
the “playing field” remains unlevel 
given phonocentrism, ableism, and 
antideaf biases, both explicit and 
implicit. 
Parton, 2006; Sutherland & Padden, 1999
➖ Deaf educators’ efficacy is inhibited 
by a) the lack of technical knowledge,
b) limitations of time, and c) 
increasing demand for digital skills 
and abilities. 
Burgstahler, 2015; Thoutenhoofd, 2010
Purposes – Converging DE2 and Multimodality
Support for deaf psychosocial development
o Ocularcentricity—a visuospatial world orientation
o Access to visible knowledge via sign languages, graphic images
o Active participation in learning communities 
Beal-Alvarez & Cannon, 2014; Hauser et al 2010; Shepherd & Alpert, 2015; Thoutenhoofd, 2000; 
Young & Temple, 2014
Ethics of pedagogical communication
o Achieve the goal of communication parity using technological means
o Reflect on the praxis of teaching deaf students visually
o Analysis of aesthetics of visual knowledge modalities
Dowilaby & Lang, 1999; Kress, 2010; Raike, Pylvänen & Rainò, 2014 
Addressing gaps within visual communication in teaching 
o Metaphors of bridges and barriers to communicating knowledge 
o Increasing research on multimodal pedagogical design 




Purposes – Converging DE2 and Multimodality
■ Deaf students using technology in 
education are embedded in communities 
and institutions with goals that coalesce 
around the following aspirations:
– Ethical communication among parties 
and achievement of communication 
parity
– Democratic agency and participation
– Educational attainment and
advancement 
– Reduction of the communication gap 
between deaf and nondeaf individuals 
and groups 
Bauman & Murray, 2013; 2014; Lang, 1999; Lang & Steely, 
2003; Thoutenhoofd, 2010
However…
■ Lang’s (2002) contradiction: 
– “what is needed or preferred by the 
deaf students does not appear to 
match what is offered” (p. 274). 
■ Likewise, the theoretical potentiality of DE2
stands opposed to the empirical reality: 
– despite significant gains in 
technological development, barriers 
old and new obstruct access for deaf 
students seeking information in 
public and private educational 
contexts 
Luft, Bonello, & Zizrow, 2009; Maiorana-Basas & Pagliaro, 2014; 




Purposes – Converging DE2 and Multimodality
■ Exemplar 1: Student-Created Vlogs ■ Exemplar 2: Crowdsourced, International Sign 





• Validation of sign languages as legitimate modes of academic knowledge
• Shifting authority of knowledge from “experts” to deaf participants
Image Credit: Sam Dunn
Practices – Converging DE2 and Multimodality
Design 
o Teachers enhance the relevance of curriculum and motivation for learning by a) adapting 
existing digital education media to deaf students or b) co-designing digital tools alongside their 
students. Multimodal tools enhance accessible communication for deaf students in instruction, 
promote collaboration in curriculum learning, and sustain interactive assessment.
Albertini, Kelly, & Marchett, 2011; Kropp & McCartin, 2008; Raike, Pylva ̈nen & Raino ̀, 2014: Shepherd & Alpert, 2015 
Tools 
o Multimodality provides a theoretical framework suited to research the creation and improvement 
of technological interfaces used in deaf education and research. 
o Hardware -- Sign Language gloves, Motion Capture technologies, iPad, SmartBoard, CART 
o Software – Blackboard/MyCourses, Word, Auto-generated captions, ooVoo, Slack, sign language apps
o Technosocial practices – Blogs, vlogs, Shared Reading project, digital video media, memes
Cannon, Fredrick, & Easterbrooks, 2010; Hunter, 2015; Kropp & McCartin, 2008; Panara, 2008; Malzkuhn & Herzig, 2013; Wood, 2008
Praxis
o Deaf educators need to continually reflect on the relationships between theory and practice. 
Multimodality theory is designed to analyze complex, digital communication ecologies. Both 
research disciplines benefit from theoretical cross-pollination.




Practices – Converging DE2 and Multimodality
■ Complex educational systems are slow to change 
and emergent technologies are not fully adapted 
or customized for deaf learners at present. While 
multimodal DE2 are increasingly the norm, vague 
rules, scant oversight, and unenforced legal 
guidelines create a hit or miss experience for deaf 
students.
Burgstahler; 2015; Hunter, 2015; Maiorana-Basas & Pagliaro 2014; Seessel
2014; Shepherd & Alpert, 2015
■ Maiorana-Basas and Pagliaro’s (2014) 
describe an inaccessibility disparity:
– “Unfortunately, online informational, 
instructional, and entertaining 
videos or audios, whether recorded 
or streamed live, are rarely 
captioned, and there are no known 
laws that currently exist requiring 
captioning of all videos or audio 
content on the Internet, unless the 
content was broadcast first on 
television with captions. 
– “Thus a great majority of 
information remains inaccessible to 
individuals who are DHH [Deaf or 
Hard of Hearing], which could 
ultimately lead to intellectual, 






Practices – Converging DE2 and Multimodality
■ Exemplar 3: Envisioning new digital classrooms ■ Exemplar 4: Motion capture and ASL data
Lu & Huenerfauth, 2014, p. 816Authors: Skyer and students of EDU 498




• Conceptualizing consequences of DE2 using multimodal diagramming in curriculum design
• Building a deaf digital humanities research corpus using digital tools and interfaces
Characteristics – Converging DE2 and Multimodality
o Biosocial and technosocial deaf communication modalities differ
o Communication access is a function of power
o Technologically mediated discourse modes differ because … 
o Deaf students’ ontological realities differ
o Deaf students learn and communicate in ways that are developmentally divergent.
o Deaf students primarily interact with the world via sight, space, and touch, often in built-spaces. 
o Traditional deaf education and DE2 operate based on different logics and material contexts.
o Deaf epistemological knowledge systems differ
o Sign languages shape cognitive processing in deaf individuals. Deaf epistemologies are visual and 
kinesthetic. While text and sign are both visual language modes, their cognitive operations differ (with or 
without technology). Nonlanguage visual modes of communication offer promise but research is lacking. 
o Deaf educators and deaf students are influenced by culturally-relative social semiotic modes to make 
meaning and share knowledge. Digital environments change the parameters of the possible in deaf 
education. 
o Deaf axiological value systems differ
o Deaf Culture, a value system, supports educational discourse with reciprocal visual communications,
dependent on sustained eye contact, classroom communication proxemics, environmental lighting, and 
other social practices traditionally in built spaces. DE2 are asynchronous and ephemeral and often built 
for and by nondeaf persons, then (perhaps) adapted for deaf students creating design flaws and 
unrealized opportunities. 
Bauman & Murray, 2013; 2014; Hauser et al., (2010); Kuntze, Golos, & Enns, 2014; Raike, Pylva ̈nen & Raino ̀, 2014 Sacks, 1990; Thoutenhoofd, 2010; Young & 
Temple, 2014
Characteristics – Converging DE2 and Multimodality
■ Deaf Students
– possess a uniquely arranged, ocularcentric sensory 
array built around a divergent locus of development 
– deaf ontological, epistemological, and axiological 
traits need to be reflected in digital educational 
contexts 
■ Technological Communication Media 
– determined by specific purposes, practices and 
characteristics
– the gap between potentiality and practice is wide 
– may potentially achieve communication parity, but 
current advancements in the field have not yet led 
to significant enhancements in social and 
educational uses for technology by deaf students
– Significant potential for digital activism and 
expression of insurgent power
■ Deaf Educators and Researchers
– Considerations for the affordances and constraints
of DE2‘s, given “the deaf umwelt”—an integrated unit 
comprised of the deaf student’s sensory world and 
their educational-social milieu
■ DE2 Together
– Multimodal theory offers a framework for 
understanding complex problems of DE2, 
which transform social and educational 
discourses for students by changing the 
form of knowledge via technologies, relative 
to modality and disability, as used by their 
teachers and researchers who study these 
problem spaces. Deaf technological  
creators and innovators can use deaf-
centric design criteria to optimize end-
user experiences. Bauman & Murray, 2014; Eagleman, 2015; Hauser et al, 2010; Thoutenhoofd, 2010; 
Young & Temple, 2014
Characteristics – Converging DE2 and Multimodality
§ Exemplar 6: Deaf Student Activism■ Exemplar 5: Digital-Educational Activism
Authors: NTID Class of 2015-16 student activists
Photo Credit: Skyer, May 2016
Human Rights Watch, Sept. 2018
• Digital outreach and activism campaigns
• Subsuming language (a mode) into the rubric of communications (multimodal)
The Technosocial Nexus
■ The lives of all deaf people, inside and outside of 
schools, are shaped by technological change. 
Historical, educational, sociocultural, political, and 
technological changes are situated at the nexus of 
the body and society.
■ Technology is an embedded feature of deaf ontology, 
epistemology, and axiology, modulating power in two
ways: within a normative regime of nondeaf power or 
to secure subversive, insurgent power for deaf 
students.
■ Deafness is “determined by technologies of 
deafness” (Thoutenhoofd, 2010, p. 223). In DE2, 
being, learning, and teaching are each mediated by 
technology. Operationalizing DE2 must be preceded 
by an analysis of deafness in terms of technology, 
history, language, ideology, and power. 
■ Within DE2, deaf technological innovators and 
educators using technology must adapt and co-
construct biosocial discourse modalities suited to 
deaf students’ visuospatial realities and knowledge 
structures or risk educational exclusion and 
sociopolitical decline. 
Bauman & Murray, 2014; Fernandes & Myers, 2010; Keating & Mirus, 2003; 
Power & Power, 2009; Sutherland & Padden, 1999; Swanwick & Marschark, 
2010; Thoutenhoofd, 2010 
Harvard Innovation Lab, 2014
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